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ITO THE NEXT GOVERNOR ,

Cflicial Returns from All But Two Coun-

ties

¬

Mnko His Election Certain.-

M'PHERSON

.

' AND HOOKER TO HEAR FROM ,

Ho Will llnvo a Mnjorlty Over I'ow-

ert

-

* (if A limit OlIO Tll < Ml llli ll-

VulCH TllO X-

legislature. .

There Is no lonccr nny doubt of the election
of .lames E , Hoyd ns governor of Nebraska.
All hut two counties , Hooker und McPhcr-
on

-

, have been heard from and Boyd leads
Powers by 1,001 votes , The two counties to-

hcur from have not cast over 150 votes.
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revised Figures From the Third
District ,

Tlio two counties yet lo hear from are in
the Third district and are thinly populated.
They will not cast over 150 votes nnd tlio
result will not bo materially changed. Item's
plurality over Dorsay is now 4,683 uud over
Thompson 8030.

Totals 23.S81 83,130 80.1 C (

Thcra Is no change in the vote In the Klrsl
mid Second congressional districts from thai
printed yesterday ,

JL'HOUIIU'JCIOX.

the Vote Stands So Far ns Re-
ceived. .

A number of counties have failed as yet t (

report the vote on the prohibition amend-
ment , but the figures so far received show i

majority against of 3710., Thu is on tin
direct vote as cast for and against prohiblt-
lon. . Several thousand voters failed to vet
cither way , and such votes also count agalns
the prohibitory amendment :
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THE LKtSISltATUIlE.
. Is Strongly Alliance n Roth Senate

nnd House.
The follow ing have boon elected members

f the legislature. The straight republicans
re marked "K , " the democrats "D" and the
llanco "A."

SK.VATI : .

. . T. . If. Woods , r. 1 . Oeo. N. Smith , a.
.' . Ulias. WIlllniiH , a. 17. T. ll.Coltor , a.

i. .lolin Multo.f , d. 18. N. S. Mlehencr. a.
. S. II. Thomas , r. 10. Kid. Sulirani. chi-

i. 'WllllamSnnilcrs , n. 20. It. K. Mooro. r.
0. Wnrron Swltzlor , d. (1V. Itecleston , r.

John U. Phoii , d. 21. O. V. OinTiis u-

.T.
.

O.Ohi-lslolTcison.d. 82. Kil. Turner , a.
7. "W. It. Ikclr , a !. O. II. ?cott , d.

1. 11.1' . Shuinway , r. 21 C. A. Warner , r.
) . AV. A. I'ayntira.! K5. Valcntlnt ) Horn , a

0. .T.M. llrown.d. 8 . William Oysart , n.
1. O. l-.Kulpor.d. 87. Jacob III11. a.
.' . J. ( ' . Van Ilousen ((1 23. II. I , . Kimtlall , n.
1. T..T. Day , a. 21)) . 1. N. Kimntz , a.-

I

.
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M.
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.
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Popular Vote for Governor Since First
Klectlon in 1H IO-

.18CJTavla
.

Butler 4,003-
J. . Sterling Morton 3,548

8.01-
1lBC3Tlavll| ( iltlcr 8,57(1-

J.

(
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19.774
1872I5otcrtW. Viirnas ] ! ! , r 4-

3Ilcnry O. Iett 11,227
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01674SllnsOnrhor 2I.V18

Albert Tuxbury 8,045-
J. . K.Uardnor 4,159-
J. . ri. Church 1)40:)

aooi-
9167CSllasGirbcr: tll.114-

7I'ureii KiiRland 17,219-
J. . P. 0 a Minor 3,022
Scattering M

,

1878-AIblmiR Nnnco. stunu-
V. . 11. Webster. ii,4: l

LovIO. . Todd. 0,475

f,2,4l-

7ISSOAllilnns NPIICO. 65,2:1-
7T.W.

:
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O.T.
(

. II. Williams.Scattering. 87,34-
518S3.Tamps W. Paves. 4:1.405-

J.
:

. Sterllnx Morton. 28Ma-
E.. 1' . liwrsoll. io,0l-
Sontterlng

). w

,

1884JnmcsV. . P.IWCR. 78,813-
J. . Stnrllni ; Morton. 67.CU.

10. Miller. a,07-

5ISEOJolmM.

n

. Thayrr. 75ifl5 (

James 1C. iNintli. 52(15(-
1ll.W.

( (

. Ilanly. . . 8,11.1-

J.
,

. llurrons. . . . ,. 1,42-
2Scattorlng. aa-

1688JoluiM. . Tlmyer. .

John A. JtvSliano. 85,42-
0Oeorco lllcelow. 0,511
Ua ld llutlur. 3,041-

U93* U I) , niohnrds. 'cu'.rjj
James Rlloytl. r.vjt
John ll.l'ouora.. 71.7iiS
Dr. I'liino. s00._ 219,00-

0Tlio vote for 1POO Is upnroxlmntrd. wltli
Unco countlea still mtsslui ; which In Iss'J cusl
400 votes. _______

IiulopciidentH Tlireaton a Contest.-
Lixcoux

.

, Nob. , Nov. 8. [Special Telegram
toTiip.llEu.l It Is conceded at republican
headquarters that Iloyd is elected , but a con-
test is expected. Independents openly do-
.claro

-

. that they will Institute such action. II-

is believed at the republican headquarter :

that all the other candidates on the rcpubll
can tlcVet will have from 2,500 to 4,000 ma-
Jorlty over their opponents. It U estiinatci
that G cargo H , Hastings has received rnoii
votes than uny other candidate in tlio field pi
nny ticket. Tom Majors stands next on the
lino.
_

North Plutto Koiidn CoiiKratnlntlnns
NOUTU PLATIE , Keb. , Key. 5. To Hon. E

Uosowntcr nnd Hon. John Ij. Webster ,
Omaha : The undcrslpncd. rceot'iilzlnB the
enirlcnt and dplondld service rendered by
you In tHe ilRht for the business , social mid
nrlviito interests of the citizen of Nebraska ,
irrespective of party , heartily congratulate
you on the great victory you won yesterday
and prouhccy abundant prosperity and
GlK'iutie growth of our commOnwoallh In the
years to come. May you live lonp and prosper.-

it
.

( Y I ) . FjUXO.-
AV. . L, . McGKE ,
Wit.i. WocinurnsT ,
O. O. COII.UIA.-
H.

,
. A. DoroiAs ,

JOHN DIIATT ,

AV. . WA I.DO,
A. II. Ciiuicii ,
J. K. KVAS ,

And ono hundred others.-

.7.I

.

XVlI VTVJtEltS.

They Ilidlonln the Id on of-
Cnpltal In the State * * .

[ Ct ivjrtu1it ISM liu Jlimcs (Junior * JJcniictf.-
1MtxciicsTCii , Nov. S. [New York Herald

Cable Sri..l to THE BEE. ! The demo-

crallc
-

EUtCcsscs In the United States have
hail a peculiar effect in the north. Many
llrnis here , when approached by Now York
houses on the question of establishing
factories in the states , refuse to consider 'tho-
matter. . They had no faith in the stability of-

n policy fathered by Heed , and hence such
representative men as Air. Ilelirens and Mr-
.Barlow

.

of Manchester , when approached by
the Herald , ridiculed the idea of risking capi-

tal
¬

in any such way. "Tho bill , " said Mr-
.Bclirens

.
, "i3 a robbery of the people , and

I don't bcllovo It can last. " The re-

sult
¬

of the elections strengthens these
views , and hence the half project
of' mill building acrosstho Atlantic
has for the present collapsed. Hinds &
AVyclto , near Bradford , have , following the
example , scuta representative to the states
on a similar mission. The firm makes
ulushcs. John Bright & Brothers of Man-

chester
¬

and Hochdalo have taken no action-
.Tils

.

is the firm in which the Tribune, was a-

partner. .

Shipments from Liverpool to Now York
last mouth fell oft considerably owing to Mc-

Klnlcy.
-

. Bradford sent less than $000,000

worth of products during that period , accord-
ing

¬

to Consul Tlbbltts. Tills shows n redac-

tion
¬

of moro than $1 , 200,000 as compared with
the corresponding period in 1SS9-

.Mr.

.

. Kcrr of tlio Scotch cotton thread firm
of ICcrr & Co. is In the states. Ho is building
n large mill In New England , hut this action
has no connection with the Mclfinloy bill-

.Coatcs
.

, Clark and other thread lords have
had Mills across the Atlantic and Kcrr thinks
ho might us well have ono too. Whenever a
Scotch thread magnate docs anything big,

his competitors try to go one better. If-
Coatcs presents Paisley with a" drinking
fountain , Clark gives n free library to his fel-

low
¬

citizens. Hence the establishing of mills
in the states by one flrm has set an example
for the rest.

Ijlfo In London.
< 890 by Jfimc.i Oonfoii 7> ewieM-

Jf , Nov. 8. [New York Herald
Cable-Special to Tin : BIR.: ] A singular ac-

cldcnt took place yesterday nt tlio Princess
theater during n rehearsal of "Antony and
Cleopatra. " The enormous number of supers
engaged for the performance was too many
for the strength of the stage. During the
great banquet scene the boards nt the back
gave

'w y Qnd some fifty-eight persons slowly
''r'-upon asccno which conslsts'of a number of

pillars , quietly waved about and falling col-

lapsed
¬

upon the people. It was soon
ascertained that no ono was injured ,

upon which a maa cried out , "Why , this Is

much moro effective than Barrett's ccle-
bratcd earthquake 1" The allusion was to
the scene in CInudian-

.It
.

is expected that the queen's speech at
the opening of parliament will bo uninter-
esting.

¬

. No measure of Importance will bo
announced except , perhaps , the hill provld-
ing for free or assisted elementary education
The ministerial programme consists of legis-
l.itlvo remnants of the last session , including
the Irish land purchase , the Irish local gov
eminent , employes' liability , savings banks
mid Scotch private legislation Dills-

."Beau
.

Austin ," a comedy by Honly and
Stevenson , which was producea at the Hay-
market last Monday , at ono time looked like
achieving success , but the tame and Impotent
last . act Interfered with tlio pros.-

poets. . As a study of llfo and man-
ners at the beginning of the century
it Is interesting , but ns a play It may prove
caviare to the general. It is too spasmodic.
Just as your Interest is aroused in the char-
acters

-

down conies the act drop and you have
to start again-

.Phllllpo
.

Broughton is still on the sick list ,

and her Illness is being attributed to over¬

work.

Suicided on ills Wedding Eve.
CHICAGO , Nov. 8. (.Special Telegram to

THE Bci :. ] A strange story was told today
at the inquest on Edward C. Hunt , a young
pharmacist who last night blow his brains
out in a saloon. The story Is that ho was to
have married today a Miss Monte Dnlla Mc-

Croskoy
-

, said to bo the daughter of u cattle
king in tlio nowstntoof AVushington. Ac-
cording

¬

to the story told by ono of Hunt's
intimate friends , ho left his homo In Uarnct ,

Kan. , about a year ago for a trip In the west
Tor his health. On the road ho mot Miss
McCroskcy , and their friendship soon
resulted in an engagement. Although no
ceremony was performed , they lived together
In Taeoma as man nnd wife. Hurt soon de-
parted

-

for the east and Miss McCroskoy dis-
covered

¬

after a time that she was anout to
become a mother. AVIshing to avoid scandal ,

she came to visit friends In Iowa , and re-
mained

¬

there until her child was born. It
did not live long. The young woman d tcr-
mined to hunt up her recent lover. Coming
to Chicago , she met him last Monday and de-
manded

¬

that ho marry her. Ho agreed , the
wedding being fixed for today. Nettling
moro was neard of Hunt until lost
night , when ho walked Into a saloon , accom-
panied

¬

by throe lewd women. Ho bought
them drinks , and telling the bartender ho had
no money , offered his overcoat in settlement ,
saying ho would not need It again. The bar-
tender

¬

refused to accept It , and without a
word young Hunt whipped out nrovolvernnd
sent a bullet tt rough bis head. Ho has
wealthy parents at Ganictt , Kas-

.The

.

Count of 1'nrls at Qiioonstown ,

[ Copurtulit tsaobu James Gordon nermctt.1
LeNnoN , Nov. 8 , [ Now York Herald

Cabli > Special to TUB BEE. ] The count of
Paris and party on tbo Servla arrived at-

Qucenstown tonight. All are well. They
will probably go to the count's country house
at RIcbmond tomorrow-

.Kxtomfcd

.

Their Existence.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 8. The comptroller of

the currency has extended tlio corporate ex-

istence
¬

of the State national bank of Spring-
Held , 111. , and the First national bank of Ap-
plcton

-
, Avis. __

A AVorlcl'H Fair Appointment.
i CHICAGO , Nov. 8. Daniel H. Burn ham , the

well known architect , was today appointed
by the World's fair directory as chief of con-
struction

¬

with a salary of $ U,000! a year-

.Hcndemnn

.

Kleutcil In Iowa.
CHICAGO , Nov. 8-iA, dUpatfh from DC-

SMolncs , la. , says that Henderson Is elected
by 2C5 majority. The onlclol count Monday' " ' chunge the result materially.

A TRAIL .OF BLOOD1 OVER ALL ,

Disgust the Prevalent reeling Over the
Stfinley-Barttelot Controversy ,

CHARGES THAT ONLY DEEPEN THE GLOOM ,

The Ilnrttclnt Family Kiulcavnrlni ; to-

Ilrlnjr Stanlny to Court OliufRCS
and C mittoruitu'ic8 Stanley '

Last Statement,

ICopurlglit iSOOtiV Jaiki Oonlin 7J< ii fML-

OXDCI.V

(

, Nov. 8. [Now York Herald
Cable Special to TUB Uiatl I understand
that the Barttolot family la taking the opinion
of eminent counsel today as to the best nnd
speediest means of bringing Stanley to a
court of jiutluo with rcfcrcnco to his new
charges against the laid major. Mr. Jameson
has also consulted lawyers with the sumo ob-

ject
¬

In view. 1'ho remedy appears somewhat
doubtful , but u dirtlngulshed" lawyer has al-

ready
¬

delivered the opinion that Barttulot's
brother can bring actloh ngnlust Stanley for
certain statements made affecting htm. So-

licitor
¬

General Sir Edward Clark Is of the
satno opinion. This cnuso will ho pursued ,

for the family has fully decided not to let the
affair rest whore It Is. feeling that it cannot
do so with honor. Meanwhile it Is remarked
at the clubs and in every clrclo that Stanley
produces no evidence to support his awful
charges and is carofdl not to implicate any
living man. Ho speak * at second hand and
concludes his statement by acknowledging
that ho cannot say whether the facts as told
him are true or not. This admission will bo
awkward when the case is brought to court.
Some confirmation outside of the bare word ,

which Is avowedly biiVl on moro rumor nnd
hearsay will bo looked for. Bouncy is in tlio
background , but it Is 'believed that Stanley
has made himself acquainted with what ho Is
likely to say.

The general feeling is one of disgust of the
entire business and the publlo is completely
cured of any passion for African exploration-
.It

.

Is clear to everybody that among the party
searching for Emin a terrible waste of llfo
took place considerably greater than Kniin ,

who never wanted to bo rescued , was worth-
.It

.

would bo extremely difllcult to get up
more exploring parties in this country. A
trail of blood is over the whole expedition
and Stanley's last charges only deepen the
sorrow with which it is seen to ho sur-
rounded.

¬

.

A Demand for tlio Knctn.L-

.OXUOX

.

, Nov. 8. [Now York Herald
Cable Special to TUB Bin : , ] An evening
paper denounces the Stanley affair as fol-

lows
¬

:

"VYc congratulate the press on the collapse
of the Stanley boom. Perhaps the next hero
who sets out will h v'j the expedition siib-

scrlburs
-

see lhat an Independent journalist
accompanies him. But it Is this Emin com-

mittee
¬

which is primarily responsible 'for the
whole plan. The ' hhffger-muggor result

only the bits of jrghb'nwhlch have
streamed upon this , darkest spot* In

darkest Africa. , mt9tnccossnrlly be In
the nature ofclia'rgc jfgalhst dead men ; but
at least one must havo-tho evidence. So far
wo have only Stanley's vague, strange ,

sensational and crude opening of the anti-
narttelotcaso.

-

. What wo want now Is , first ,

the thing from which ho spoke ;

second , Barttclot's answer and coun-
ter

¬

charges ngnlust Stanley ; third ,

the innumerable suppressions and
which of the committee is responsible in n
word , wo most have it.nll out. Wo want to
know the full price of the bloody horrors in
the East Africa company's' concession , and
the only place whore these disclosures can be
properly made Is in the courts-

.nnrttolnt'B

.

Clinracs.L-
ONDON'

.
, Nov. 8. [Special Cablegram to

THE Hue. ] Mr. Barttolot soys that Stan
ley's account of his brother's death is com-

pletely at variance with Jameson's account
nnd Sorga's confession. Lieutenant Bicrte ,

one of the ofllccrs who tried Sorgn , says that
Stanley's assertion that an English Jury
would have acquitted him , seems an im-

poachmcnt of the court martini's fairness-
.Sorga's

.

only defense was that Barttclot was
about to strike his wife , and as the Manyoma
penalty for murder is mertty pecuniary ,

Sorea needed no further provocation. Bon-

ney
-

did not appear until after the scene , and
if Stanley depends on the accounts of the
Manyemas , ho must remember that they
were relatives of the murderer. In Justify-
ihghls

-
brother's severity , ho says it was nec-

essary
¬

under the circumstance* and only the
snmo as that to which Stanley was accus-
tomca

-

to resort , nnd Mr. Barttelot declares
that Stanley only raised the question in or-
der

¬

to throw dust in the eyes of the publlo ,
and that ho Is quite ready to meet him in u
court of law and dlvuleo everything. Ho
also declares that It has been clearly proved
that his brother met Ills death while carrying
out Stanley's Instructions to the letter. Mr-
.Barttelotsnys

.

that although the rear column
was composed of feeble and sick men and thu
worst characters , and It was in a miserable
condition through famine nnd Inactivity , the
mortality was loss than In Stanley's column-
.Barttelot

.
says the offense punished with 800

lushes was desertion , not theft ,
and that Sottdl's death oc-

curred
¬

long long after Major Barttelot's.-
Ho

.

quotes from "Darkest Africa , " Stanley's
inquiries of oatlyoa. Avho disproved his
charges of cruelty and distinctly stated that
the mortality was only duo to baa and In-

sufllclent
-

foou. Bavttelot was absent from
Juno 24 to July 17 and''was killed July 19 ,
therefore ho could not have boon responsible
for the demoralization qf the camp. Nothing
could have been worse than Stanley's leav-
ing

¬

Nelson and partyi twenty-three davs
without food , whlcU action resulted in the
death of forty-seven of thorn.

The Times prints a three-column signed
statement which Stanley dictated to
Its Now York correspondent. Ju this
Stanley accuses Major Barttclot of por-
sbtcnt

-
and vindictive crnelty to the people

under his 'command , which directly led to
his death. Stanley savs that ho himself
would have acquitted the murderer.-
Ho

.
adds that Bnrttclot entertained nnd ex-

pressed
¬

the wildest and most unfounded sus-
picions

¬

, which oxtondftd to the belief that
Stanley would not hesitate to poison Bartte ¬

lot , and had formed a design to abandon the
expedition and carry'' oat his own projects
with the connivance of Jameson and Tipnoo-
Tib. . Stanley accuses Jameson of having
purchased a clrl for the solo purpose of havliiK
her murdered , so that a cannibalistic scene
might bo furnished for his sketch book.
Stanley admits that the Information was ob-
tained

¬

from Bouncy , Zanzlbarls , Arabs and
Manyemasi The only basis ho gives for the
Jameson story is that a Kuropcan showed
him sketches and that ho had seen tha evi-
dence

¬

reported to the authorities of the Congo
state. ;

The Times eays : "Jf these charges are Into
they will compcll all Englishmen to cxccrato
the memory of men who could bring such dis-
grace

¬

to tha name and .fame of n nation which
yields to nouo hi its regard for humanity and
Justice. Wo must , however, admit that the
evidence is far from complete , and as re-
gards

¬
Jameson the charge is deplorably

vague. "

GoillVny ami Hinlth to Uo Arreslnl.-
Loxo

.
ISLAND Crnr , L. I. , Nov. 8. [ Special

Telegram to THE BEB ] District Attorney

Fleming of Queens county appeared before
County Judge Garretson this morning and
made affidavit that ho was informed that n-

tirUo light was to tuko place nt the now
Puritan Athletic club building In this city on
Tuesday evening, and lukod for warrants for
the arrest of a number of persons and for n,

warrant to search the building. Judge ( lar-
retsou

-
Issued the warrants , one of which Is

known to be for the nrrost of (leorgo Godfrey-
of Boston nnd Ed Smith of Ueuvvr , who arc
announced to light with four ounce gloves
Tuesday evening for a ptimo of ? 000. The
warrants wort ) given to Sheriff CSolilnor for
execution , with instructions to prevent the
light ami arrest nil persons connected with
the affair-

.U01.0XKL

.

.V.S' C.i ItKTU.

Annual Ilcpnrt ot'tliu Siiprrlntotiilunta-
t. . AVrst Point.-

W.vsiiisoTON'
.

, Nov. 8. Colonel Wilson ,
superintendent of the West Point military
academy , in his annual report says : There
weroUOl cadets nt the academy September 1 ,
1SS9. Since that date the loss has boon 8 by
resignation , !Ji by discharge , a by death and
G1 by graduation. The gain has been 81 ad-

mitted
¬

new cadets , making a total of L'S'.iI' I-

of whom were admitted September 1 , 1800 ,
Colonel Wilson make ? a point of the disad-
vantages

¬

under which candidates , when they
enter in September , nro placed from IncK of
drill and instruction wnlch their more for-
tunate

¬

classmates have acquired during the
summer arrangements. Ho earnestly urges
except under extraordinary circum-
stances

¬

, that no further September appoint-
ments

¬

bo imulo nnd that the Juno
candidates bo notified a sunlclont tltno hi
advance of reporting to permit them to pre-
pare

¬

for tbo examinations , The condition of
the corps of cadets as regards drill , dis-
cipline

¬

and instruction has been excellent
during the year. The health of the command
is less favorable than usual , ntul upon
examination it was found necessary to
recommend extensive Improvements in-
scwarco nnd plumbing. In view of the
limited period allowed for field artillery drill
It is urgenrly recommended that another
battery of now !U 10 inch Held gnus bo-
bo supdlled to the academy. The sen coast
and siege batteries nro also reported to ha in
bad condition , nnd three guns burst during
the year, fortunately without serious
results. Those supplied in their place are
old guns used during the rebellion , and the
supcrintandcnt says it would bo criminal on
his part to endanger the lives of the cadets
by practicing with these obsolete pieces , and
ho recommends that new 5-inch breechload-
ing

¬

steel guns bo furnished. Ho says also
that the battery instruction should bo placed
upon nn independent footing , and that llfty
horses nnd thirty artillerymen should bo-
furnished. .

TUK VXIOA PACIFIC.

President Adams Itcit crates I'rcvloiiH-
StatoincntH. .

BOSTOS , Mass. , Nov. 8. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BII: : . ] Heports from the west ,

published this morning , controverting Presi-
dent

¬

Adams' recent statement ns to the re-

sult
¬

of the boycott ngnlust the Union Pacillc ,

were shown to Adams today by a reporter.-
Ho

.

said :

"Tho statement I made to you the other
day concerning the loss of [ traffic to the
Union I'nclflo was absolutely correct , but I
have no desire to discuss the matter any
further. This statement , purporting to come
from certain railroad men In the west who
they nro I do not know give figures In rela-
"lion

-

to this question that arc widely at vari-
ance

¬

with my own. I am not disposed to
enter Into a controversy of this character.
The implication is that I am falsifying or am-
Igilorant , It 13 noticeable that none
Of these .people. coma out over their
signature and'nfaho "these ' assertions"-:

What I said the other day was right then nnd-
is now" The Union 1'jcillo Is now crushed
vitb traffic It can not properly handle. I am

aware that with our heavy business our earn-
ings

¬

are not showing satisfactorily. The
trouble is wo arc short of motive power. Wo
have only been nblo to get twenty-one of ono
hundred nnd thirty engines which were or-
dered

¬

last May. If wo had the necessary
equipment our earnings in October would
havobeon fully $1,000,000 larger than they
will show. I have nothing different to say
concerning the company's floating debt from
what I said the other day. The company is not
in the market as a borrower of money , and It
has ng obligations of any Importance maturing
la the immediate future. All talk to the
contrary Is rot emanates from Wall street.-
No

.
now bond issue is contemplated and none

has been , excepting only that In connection
with the Oregon Navagation purchase ,
which is well understood. The report of a
pending churRo in the management is only to-

be expected In connection with the other as-
saults

¬

upon the road and it has no moro
truth In It than all the other yarns.-

A

.

Xfcuro Hoy's Terrible Kevetitto.C-
OI.UMIIIA

.
, S. C. , Nov. 8. A horrible in-

stance
¬

of youthful depravity is reported from
Anderson county. While two small white
boys , named McGco and Wansloy , wore pack-
ing lint cotton In the press of n cotton gin
yesterday , a negro boy about soventocnyears
old passed by the press , nnd striking a match
throw It Into the cotton. In n few seconds
the cotton was nblnzo and the llttlo fellows
began screaming for help , but before.
they could bo rescued they wore hor-
ribly

¬

burned. The boy died three
hours afterward. Young McGco was alive
this morning , but his entire body has been
burned , and no hopes are entertained of tits
recovery. Ho Is , however, still conscious ,

and says that seine time before the horrihlo
occurrence young Wansloy struck the col-
ored

¬

boy wltn a stick and that the negro set
lire to the cotton In revenge. He has loft the
neighborhood , nnd there Is no clue as to his
whereabouts. The affair has caused con-
siderable

¬

excitement and feeling , nnd if the
negro Is caught It is doubtful whether any
Jury will bo needed to try his case.-

A

.

French Ornnlc.-
Nr.w

.
YOIIIC , Nov. 8. [Special Telegram to

TUB Bun. ] Viscount Paul d'Ahzac , consul
general of Franco , was In the Tombs police
court this morning and had an interview with
Justice Po wera in the Judge's private room.
The viscount is afraid that he may bo mur-
drcd

-

by an insane Frenchman named John
Grcgorio , who has visited the consulate nnd
threatens to oxtcrininato every representa-
tive

¬

of the French government unless they
pay for his room and board. Grogorlo was
subsequently captured and locked up.

Family Kicked.G-
.UXESVIMK

.
, Tex. , Nov. 8. A Dutchman

named Johnson while visiting his brother's
family in the western , part of the state last
night , being In state of intoxication , bccnmo
incensed nt his brother's wlfo because she re-

proved
¬

him for some ungentlemanly remark.
jjounced upon her, Jerked her to the 11" " and
kicked her several times in the abdomen ,

fatally wounding her, she being In a dcllcato
condition at the time. Johnson is in Jull.-Attempted to Kill His Wife.-

ST.
.

. Joscru , Mo. , Nov. 8. John Daniels
made an unsuccessful attempt to murdur his
wife at the Electric City hotel hero last night.-
Ho

.

llred throe shots at nor from a US-calibre
revolver , ono of which took effect In the" left
leg. Tno couple had been living apart for
several months , and the shooting occurred
after an attempt by Danluls to et his wife to
live with him again.

Kit OfTHlH NOHC-

.AI.TOX

.

, 111. . Nov. 8. Allen Bibb nnd Eman-

uel
-

Wright , both colored , quarreled on Thurs-
day

¬

at the Illinois gluts worlcs. The quarrel
resulted In a fracas , during which Bibb bit
off Wright's noso. The injury is a shocking
ono and Wright will ho maimed for life. Bibb
was arrested but gave bond for his appear-
ance

-
on Saturday morning to answer a charge

of mayhem , __
Ualtlcof Ilelmont Coinmanoraled.MO-
NTICELLO

.

, III. , Nov. 8.- The twenty-ninth
anniversary of the battle of Bclmout was ob-

porvcil ycstert & thu survivors of that
memorable sti* . stithellrstb.ittlpluwhlch
General U. S.ronmmnded In person ,
and where bo i near ln-linr captured
by bciiiff cut nftk V Xhti command by the
coiifedorrttiMroof , i Vlng the Mississippi
rivet1 from Colmm The troops en-
iinged

-

In that hattVoMdo of the union
wotv the Seventh ' Vlutitry ; the Thirty-
llrst

-
Illinois ri'KlmA . ynandcd bv ( Soneral

John A. Logan ; thil Jty-sovi-ntli Illinois ,

the Two-ill v-sevoml Tnyloi's bat-
tery

¬

of light artilleryVago. . flip union
troops under General V succeeded in rut-
tliiu

-
their way through .ho confederate HIHV-

Hnnd reached their trniiHports , und returned to-
Caiiu

t .Uni'Hson NSIICH lll 1'uu-
liuitiitlnn.

! -
.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 8. The following Is the
proclamation by the prusldent of the United
Slates :

By the grace and favor of Almighty God
the people of this nation have been Mod to the
closing days of tno passing year , which have
been full of the blessings of pence and the
comfort of plenty. A bountiful compensation
has to coino to us for the work of our minds
nnd our hands hi every department of human
Industry. Now , therefore , I , Honjnmln Har-
rison

¬

, president of the United States of
America , do hereby appoint Thursday , No-
vember

¬

.7 , to ho observed as a day of prayer
and thanksgiving , and I do invoke the pco'plo
upon that day to ccaso from their la-
bors

¬

, to meet In their accustomed houses of
worship and to Join hi rendering gratitude
nudpmlso to our bencllcent { Creator for the
rich blessings ho has granted us its a nation
and Invoking afcoiitliiuance of HU protec-
tion

¬

nnd grace for the future. I commend to-
my fellow citizens the privilege of remember-
ing

¬

the poor , homeless and sorrowful. Let
us endeavor to merit the promised recom-
pense

¬

for charity and gracious acceptance of
our praise.-

In
.

testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
hand nnd caused the seal of the United States
to bo uftlxod. Uono nt the city of Washing ¬

ton this eighth day of November , in the year
of our Lord ono thousand eighteen hundred
and ninety , and the Independence of tlio
United States the one-hundred nnd fiftieth.-

UUN.UMIN
.

HAIIIIISON , President.J-
AMT.S

.

G. BI.AINI : , Secretary State-

.W1TI

.

, llK.t'f Till! T.UIIIW.-

CniuullniiH

.

Have n Scheme to Outwit
McKinley'H Rroat Measure1.-

MoxTitnu
.

, , Nov. 8. One effect of the heavy
duties Imposed by the MclCinloy bill upon
Canadian eggs Is shown by a now business
enterprise that has been started by a num-
ber

¬

of capitalists here, operations on which
will bo at once begun and pushed to the ut-
most

¬

capacity. The wihomo is simply to
enter into the business of egg production on-

an enormous scale. Numerous mammoth
poultry barns or hcnnorlc.s , equipped with
the latest Inventions in Inoub.icors , etc. , will
be erected on the fronticrfbut while ono sldo-
of the building will bo in Canada the other
side will bo in the United States. Tho-
vantage of this arrangement Is self-evident.
The hens will bo fed on the Canadian sldo
with feed that in considerably cheaper than
what the American limner can provide for
his hens , but the eggs will bo laid on the
American side and consequently will not
have to pay the outrageous duty imposed by
the tariff law. In this way these. Canadians
expect uot only to make the legitimate profit
to ho obtained from the eggs , but in addition
tno enormous percentage imuoscd uy the Me-
Klnloy

-
bill. In two years' time , these Cana-

dians
¬

say, if the present American tariff law
luu not been repealed , they will have made
independent fortunes at the expense of the
American farmers and consumers , while at
the same time tlio American customs ofllccrs-

fvtin bo obliged to look on at. the clover evas-
ion

¬

"of tno law, "with which tbeywlll -- bo
powerless to interfere-

.JtE.llOUIl.lTXV

.

Fit A UM > IX L'MUlIItA-

A Itcpiiollcnn Club Ivvposos and Do-
nniincoH

-
Ornvn OimoH.J-

ACKSOXVIU.I
.

: , Fla. , Nov. 8. The Harrison
nnd Morton club , composed of two hundred
or more leading white republicans of this
city , has issued n stirring address denounc-
ing democrats for their wholesale steal of
Duvall and other republican counties. The
address denounces them for refusing to
register republicans , tells how republican
voters wore hindered and refused recogni-
tion nt the registration oflleo , and how the
democrats paid for the registration of hun-
dreds

¬

of their own party after the period set
by law had expired ; bow only demo-
cratic Inspectors were appointed , bal-
lot

¬

boxes labeled with illegibly
written names for different olllcos ( losing
thousands of republican votes ) , while plies of
democratic ballots were laid on top of each
box , thereby insuring the vote of all ignorant
democratic voters , nnd finally by cavvns-
slug votes secretly , no republicans being al-

lowed
¬

to witness the count. Their own tig-
ures

-

were returned ns the vote nnd then the
ballots were all destroyed , leaving no trace
of their guilt. In this ( Duvul ) county the
republican majorities In 18SS of 1,500 has bcCu
turned over and counted as l.-'OO democratic
majority , a difference of y,700 votes. Every
republican county in the state Is served the
same way , ynd no republican nomlnco In the
state has been elected. Over ilOiK, ) republi-
can

¬

votes cast for Stripling , 11. , In the Second
district were thrown out and not counted.

Alabama Baptists.-
Mnnir.K

.

, Ala. , Nov. 8. The seventy-second
annual convention of the Alabama Baptist
association mot hero today , 150 clerical nnd
lay delegates being in attendance , and Judge
John Harulson , ofSclma , presiding. Itcports-
of boards show that during the year fifteen
churches were constituted.KM ) persons bnp-
tized

-

and O'i: received. Thirty -eight , Sunday
schools und eight ladies mission societies or-
ganized.

¬

. Kxpendltures $8,105 for state mis-
sions

¬

, $ .
") .7 > t ) for home missions , $ J,8 o for for-

eign
¬

missions. Thirty-one students uro
receiving education at tno expense of the as-

sociation.
¬

. The educational institutions of
the association uro in a nourishing condition.

Detailed on Hcc'rultliifc Service.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 8. [ Special Telegram

to Tun Bun , ] By order of the secretary of
war Sertrcant Charles H. Hcirden , Company
K (attached to Company G ) , Eighth Infantry ,

now at Fort Nlohrara , Neb. , is detailed for
duty on recruiting service and will bo scut to
Now Haven , Conn. , reporting upon his ar-
rival

¬

there to the oftlcer In charge of the re-

cruiting
¬

in that city. It is Im-

practicable
¬

for this soldier to carry rations of
any kind.

Piracy In Toniiln( | ,

PAIUS , Nov. 8. [Spccialu Cablegram to
Tin : BKK. ] Lo Koleil has advices from Ton-
quin

-

stating that piracy is rampant there nnd
that the French outposts uro being attacked
constantly. The fact that these disorders
are occurring is kept secret , the advices say ,

oslt Is'feared lhat if publicity were nlvon to
them the project now before French cham-
bers

¬

for n loan by tbo French government to
the Tonquln protectorate would bo seriously
interfered with.-

A

.

AVoninn Ilaldn n Gambling House.M-

ATTOON
.

, 111. , Nov. 8. A woman and two
policeman raided n gambling house in this
city last nightand captured about twenty
players , with two complete poker outfits ,
which wore conliscated. The players prom-
ised

¬

to walk up to the magistrate's olllco
today and settle , but the city marshal lus
been Interceding for then ) , and It romnlns to-

bo seen whether or not the law will be en-

forced.
¬

.

A Truce Tor Six .Months.
LONDON , Nov. 8. The English and PortuI-

iueso
-

governments have agreed upon a
modus vlvcndl , to remain In force six months ,
pending negotiations between the two gov-
ernments

¬

regarding disputed .crritory in-

Africa. .

CAPRHTS VISIT TO CRISPI.

Gorman Ohaucellor Speaks of His Ooufeicnco1-

"With Italy's' Prime Minister , i

A FRANK UNOFFICIAL STATEMENT ,

Tlio NYwsnapi'i'stil'Aiistrla Ktlll Clam-
nilng

-
for Tariff Kctallatloti

The l-Iinpcriu-'n 1'i'opONc-
dItd'onns. .

Brut.tx , Nov. 3.Chancellor Von Cnprlvl ,
who bus been visiting Mlhn , this morninc re-
ceived

¬

n deputation of (lorniau ro.-ldents of-
tlio city , who presented nn nildi-i s In ra
plying the chancellor spoke in tonns of un-
olllclal

-
frankness of the objects ami results

of Ills meeting with the Italian prime minis-
tor.

-
. IIo congratulated his visitors upon llv-

ing In a bountiful country , which was tho'
center of art interest nnd which wni under a,

government that was linked with that ot-
Cicruiiuiy by a policy of jwaoo ,
His Interviews with SIgnor t'rispl ,
ho said , hud cemented and i erfcctcd
the cntonto of the Drcibimd. Ho hud
no anxiety ns to the Immediate fiituro,
and was confident that pc.ico would bo main-
tained

¬

fora long time to coint' . The chan-
cellor

¬

did not go to the length of dis-olosinef
the Isuo-Signor Crtapi's demand that tlio
emperor of Hussta return King Humbert'
visit by going to Koine. The relations be-
tween

¬
the Italian court and Austria hail iieon

rather strained by advices from tlio Italian ,

ambassador nt Vienna that Cardinal Gallm-
berti

-
, panid mim'Io , had been operat ng with

Kmperor Francis Joseph through tlio cm-
press and archduchess to break the connec-
tion

¬
with Itnly. The Itlforinaof Home con-

ti'lved
-

to get hold of the dispatches
from Cardinal Gullmbertl to the
pope reporting progress In diplomacy
tending to Isolate the Itallnn-
government. . The authenticity of the dis-
patches

¬

has not been denied. Prime Minis *

tor Crispi Imd been for n long time urging
that thi ! emperor of Austria ouirht to return
King Humbert's visit. Ho now insets upon
Austrian recognition of Komo as the capital
of Italy by the emperor's going to the ijulr *

inal. i
The official bcllc-f hero is that Chnncolior von

Cnprivisturl eel with authority to soothe blgnov-
Crispi nnd King Humbert by a promtsu that
the emperor of Austria would go to Komu in
the spring.

Communications from Count Cnlnnky. Aus-
troIlungariim

-
pi imo minister , received be*

fore the chancellor left , it Is midi-i-Mood ,
announced that Kmpcror Francis Joseph
would submit In the event of Slgnor Crispi
maintaining that his reception in Uomu is
necessary for the continuance of the triple
alliance. Caprlvi's remarks Indicate that the
affair has boon settled as SIgnor Crispi do-
inandod.

-
. Tlio reports that this clmiHcllor

mooted tlio combined reprisals ngidiiHt th
United States because of the Mclilnluy bill
arc unfounded ,

The Austrian papers nro still hankering
after retaliation , although the negotiations
here for commercial coalition resulted In utter
fuiluro. Italy is the least affected liy the bill

, of any European state. Ho would not ri li
offending America to satisfy doubtful idly.
The chancellor will return in time to prcpnra
for the opening of the landtag.

The bill declares Unit the island Is valuable
ns an out post for attack and dofansc.nnd will
bo of special valno In tlmu of war. it must
bo strongly lortilled against a hostile coup
do main. The bill does not detail the cxtunt-
of tlio proposed defensive work nor its cost.

The medical Journals refer cautiously
to Prof. Koch's euro for con ¬

sumption. The professor begs hl9
friends to refrain from discussing the
subject until his invcsligidlon shail have

Iven moro reliable results. The 1'hanna-
ceutlscho

-

Xeltung confirms tlio htnto.ncnt
that Prof. Koch's method Is Inoculation with
a weakened cultivation of tuberculin1 bacilli ,

The Wochensclmft declares
tiat) therapeutics of consumption are on the
eve of a now and victorious epoch. I'rof.
Koch dcclinco to stuto when ho will bo nhlo-
to present a report of tils experiments. Ho
says the results uro still too limited foibcicn-
tillo

-

certainty ,

The reichstag will moot on November 25.
The commihsion of labor laws In expediting
Its work In order to be able to report as s.oon-
ns the house meets. The emperor keeps ia
touch with the members. Ho is gratlflcd
with the progress of the commission.

The Heichsany.clgcr announces that a trndo
mark protection bill will bo introduced in the
landtag. It will ho modelled upon the I ng-

llsh
-

trade marks bill.
The foreiirn olllco estimates for ISiUOScoim-

prise a.voto of 'Jil'.V'OO' marks for the colonies
in southwest Africa , chiolly to assist niU
establish German farmer* ; fir, ui,000 marks
for eastern Africa , and i.000Ji) murks toward
exploring ccntial Africa.-

Dr.
.

. Stoeckcr lias not been daunted by his
dismissal from the court chaplaincy. Ho is
preparing for a wider and moro intense hnti-
Semitic campaign. Uo retains his scat in
the reichstag and setims decided for u llcrco
agitation in favor of political reaction , The
emperor's selection of Dr. Drysunder as chief
chaplain ad interim Is duo to an aciualutnnco]

formed while hts majesty was n student
nt Bonn , where Dr. Urysandcr was
pastor of the Kvnngolical church. Dr-
.Stoeckcr

.

still maintains close relations with
several members of the imperial household ,
and is hopeful that he will retain his influ-
ence

¬

at court.-
Tlio

.

duke of Nassau , regent of Luxemburg,
loft the city ot Luxemburg thl.s afternoon on
his way to Frankfort. The French papers
were accurate in their predictions of the
speedy Germanizing of Luxemburg. The
Frankfort states Unit the French lan-
guage

¬

will bo replaced by the Gorman and
other measures will bo taken to assimilate the
people with those of Germany.-

Oflicors
.

of merchant ships familiar with
Capo Horn routes discredit the reports of the
loss of Captain John Orth (Archduke John of
Austria ) . The Santa Alarghoritu , tlio vessel
which ho commands , Is n good ship and Is
well manned. Shu might bo snfo , though
she should not bo heard of for u mouth
longer , The Berlin actress , Mllly Stubel ,

who is the morganatic wife of tlio urchduko ,
Joined htm before his vessel bulled from
Buenos Ayrcs ,

Wednesday several reforms that are certain
to bu promised In the speech from the throne
will be seriously opposed. A reduction in thu
tariff on wheat und rye and a reform In thu
criminal laws iilmmg at the abolition of old
feudal rights will bo fiercely contested by the
old conservatives. The belief In ministerial
circles is that the emperor Is determined to
make no concessions. If the lower house rc-

luses to accept the projected reforms the gov-
ernment

¬

will bo dissolved without delay. The
Hcllogcland hill for the lumltag docs not ecu-
ccid

-
thut the island U to bu u.'ioU for war pur-

poses
¬

,

TitoA-

MSTGUPAM , Nov. 8. [Special Cablegram
toTm: Bni.l: Fine silver U jui l'd at 63-

guildcra per Kilo ,


